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The mn of Lent commence

Wednesday.

Wiu.ua L. Smrr fa beinf-- talked of for

Chairman of the Democratic National

Committer.

7,Kt are at"prcent twenty-on- e fur-nac-

idle io the anthracite region on

account of the coal atrike.

Tut Persona) Liberty Lenpies througb-on- t

the State promise to take an active

part in the coming campaign.

Tun climate of Ohio and Indiana does

not agree with election conspirators. It's

been a rou?h and open winter for them.

The contest for the Republican nomi-

nation for Supreme Judge in this State

give promise of being an exceptionally

lively one.

The State of Texas is bothered with a

orpins io the Treasury and there is talk

of calling an extra session of the Legis-

lature to reduce it.

Kutio omitiw are to be eUrUd

next Tuesday. There w ill be a Iongelec-tur- ul

ticket to count in the fall and ex-IH-

iioed men should lw chosen to do it.

James O. IIihixe was "xl years old on

January 31st, and hundred of cable-pran- m

Inuring the of
frit nds from all the states were forwarded

to him at Home, Italy.

iovERNoa Him., of New York, is som-

ething of an athlete, and practices with

Indian dubs and gloves every day that
lie may be able to kni k out Presidnit
Cleveland in the next Democratic con-

vention.

The lxmisiana delegates to the next
National liepublican Convention twelve

in nuinlier have leen elected. They

are ssi 1 to In divided in their preferences

lietaeeil Maine and Sherman fur the
nomination.

,hii el J. It iMin.i. is not saying much
thiKC days but be is said to lie doing a

mighty sight of thinking. It is thought1
lie ill have something interesting to nay

ailioiit the time the State Con-

vention meets.

v a Ton Si I'avieuos, Senators
Krve and Ingalls. Congressman Thomas;
1!. Heed, and other distinguished Kcpiib- -

lieans w ill attend the celebration of the i

oranir-itio- n of the pirty to u held in
rittshnrgh February 22. ;

The High law dosed one hun-

dred ami fifty saloons in Allegheny
county on the 1st of February, and the j

iportauitic for gifting drunk were re- -

.luc-- just that much. And yet j

teinHrani men opjiose that kind of re- - j

form.
j

Tin: Government receipts fur January
l.ave averap-- about fUMHl.OoOa day, and
already the (hiring
iheiiame eriod by more thau fil.S.OiMI,- -

aid, hich millioim have leen added to '

thesurj lusiii the Treasury. Payments ou
interest w ill reduce this amount to about j

pMskihw. j

Ji Cleveland is given t.ie first place on
111 temocratic ticket, why should not
tiie Hon. Frank Hued of Ohio have the
wcond place? In season and out, hot '

mid cold, sunshine and storm, Frank
Huid has at nod by and defended the
jilatfonu which the President has put
forth in his message to Congress. Kvery
sentence of the message was lined out and I

repeated over and over again by Mr. j

Muni, until he could not look an Ohio
sheep in the face. He would be an emi- - i

neiitly pMjM-- r man for the second placeon
the ticket.

Iomiav UHirning's New York TrUmnr

rtniLiins the following editorial on the
iij4 of Mr. iilaine's declination to lie

at candidate for the Ilepublican nomina-tio- ii

fur President :

A letter from Mr. P.laine, pujilished
this morning, withdraws his mime so
f ir as it is in bin js.wer to do so from
the cwmsideration of Republicans for the
nnmiiuKiii at their approaching Nation-
al Convention. This is no surprise
to those friends of his w hu have known
Low reluctant he lias been fiwn the ont-?- K

Ui give the sanction even of salience to
nw4 consideration. It is taw iu4e fact
Blurt ilr. Illume was almost drag-stme- d by
fhis fitwuls into the candidacies f IsnO
and IfvM. and that he has constantly a
oared them that he would not be ut
tuna the tsisitiun of even seeming to sm-- k

a rvawuiinatiiiii It has long been
evident tijt not hiita; but disown tsisitive
ation omwl prevent a this
rear, and so fie has finally forced to
ay to the public what lie ha Infix say-- i
t in private. V nyrot Uie Vision

)jriaVunlly, since we liave believed tiat
itie jld command more votes in w
iloiilitM States than any other lilulli-a- n

yet lanimstHl. liut various iau4i- -

lf. all ev'II'iit men and deserv ing
M'eUof the lin(hlii-:i- jsirty.are actively
i a CW Held, and ilw next few weeks may

- janrii-- to )o mW some unusually
lively jutiri&, and may ;ho Is'.st mau
win.

The report tltat tLp viuth Penu h--

to4 is to be pushel to mmpletion h:w
come from Pittsburgh ailh tmxii it'gular-it- y

ajid ever since work oil its
ruaaLructMO w as abandoned aoiue Uit
rcara aro.that our people have cnmtuetio-e- j

ta anttiewhait L.se faith in the scheme
and refuse to UiauiWt much enthusiasm
(Mitil someauustautiitl Winning has been
tit.'e by tlie ptouMterc ot the project.
Tin- - M mt h Ten n baa l Wiit oftener
cliaR tmv oOier great work ta tltvvntry

on patr. The latest report, a fatt

eoi of w ViVii will le found in our bicat
columns, 1ales lLat the projectors have

.eume to aa tiiderWanding and have
upon a piaa jf njperations that

ill eventuate in the aLoutj&ijon of the
vaL Tiie HeiiALn ha al Urn ly

W the opinion that tlinwUirj-ij-
IJ .wluaily be carried (brwvfii.

'Tiie large tiiMMnt of money already
upon i(, the immense pecuniary

interest at stake ad the prospect that
ifW road would yield a satisfactory re-lu-ia

were all arguuienta ta favor of its
i.iltiimae completion. Tiie otiUjok at

mucin (V the road is certainly ujub
tiitna ever before since work oa k

was fcl.'pid. Utf there are many who
wdll e to UvuV very largtIy on the

HtUjrpr.se until the laW of construction
more la-e- resumed.

The opposition the of
rn-side- C'ievelaa4 k beginning to poV
sta bead above ground ati ttver the coun-try.an- d

the free trade cnthnsiaaitt of bis
larty who hailed the message with k
lias the true Democratic ring" are com-

mencing t bear from tiie people. The
mugwump New York Timn, Cleveland's
most ardent sapporter, regards the oppo-
sition of Governor Hilt and Tammany
Hall with alarm, while tbe Boston Trtut-rn'- y

says: "The active promoters of
this scheme include men who are promi-
nent in politics, and there '

a strong organization extending from
Sew York to Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Kentucky, Missouri and Kansas, and in

the t, including New Jersey ana
rcnnfivlvania, w hich is agiiinst the

of Cleveland and favors the

nominatim of Hill."
The New York .'n,oue of the foremost

I emocrat ic journals in the country asks:
" Has Mr. Cleveland a monopoly of the

right to be a Iemocratic candidate for

President? 1 ita sin to doubt hia capac-

ity to administer the anairs of the tiov-ernme- nt

for the greatest possible public

Ijenefit? It ia an oflense against good

morals to support Mr. Hill, Mr. Kandall,

Mr. Hewitt, Mr. Coleman, or any other
conspicuous Democrat in preference to

Mr. Cleveland?"
The Kanfcas calls upon Presi-

dent Cleveland as a good Democrat to

retire as his candidacy will endanger the
success of the party

Sexatob Platt, of Connecticut, in

commenting on the President's message

in the Senate one day last week, said

among other things worth considering :

" If anybody but the President of the
United States had made soch statements

aa were contained in the message, he
would apply to bim a characterization

which it would not be proper to apply to

the President. He related that there
was not one article of domestic production
manufactured here to a considerable ex-

tent that was not approximately, as cheap

as it was abroad. This attack of the
President on the manufacturers of the
country was too open, too plain, too se-

vere to be allowed to pass in silence.

Were the manufacturers realizing im-

mense profits? Were they the million-

aires of the land ? The manufacturers
w ho had accumulated fortune eo,ual to

a million dollars might be counted on

the fingers. Aud in nine cane out often
these men, or their fathers, had struggled

up from the bottom. Who had ever
heard a manufacturer called a king? Yet

they heard of 'Cattle Kings' and 'Wheat
Kings and 'Iron Kings' and Cotton
Kings' and 'Railroad Kings'. So, too,

they heard of 'trusts', and the President

had referred to them. But were they
manufacturing trusts? There was the
Standard Oil trust, the great tiogebic iron

trust and the coal trust. And yet there
w as not a dollar of protection on anthra-
cite coal, or oil, and none on iron ore

that would lead to the formation of a
trust. If the sugar trust was a manufac- - j

turing trust, it was the only one in the I

I'nited States. That was not the way in
which iiiaimfjdures were developed. !

They weredeveloieJ from humble liegin- - j

nings, by hard, jicnusteut labor and en- - I

terprise." j

PRESS COMMENT. j

The St. luis P'tf JihjUt' h very plaintive- - j

!y MigtuSo : Is it not almsit time to disclare

a divorce hetai-e- lMuocrjcy and election

frauds?
Philadelphia Tiium: With Hill certainly

in the race for the Presidency .'the next
fair is likely to lie held in the Km-pir- e

State.
Italtiiuore AmmniH: Those Democratic

efforts dimted against Senator Sherman's
gnat tariff speech may he rejiliu. hut they
are not answers.

New York 'ii : If the Democrats uf New

York, for instance, prefer David licnnett
Hill as their candidate, they areuite aide to

say so and to stand It' thciropiiiiun.
St. Paul riunrrr first - There never was a

Democratic President who could count as

liltle iiihiii party and who was
strengtliened ly as few personal ties as Mr.

'levi'laml.

New York Tiifmur: Among many suicid-

al and fiHilish tliing tliat the
party might do, erliaps the most clearly
fi.lili ami suicidal would lie the nomiiia-tio- n

of If ill in place of Cleveland.

(Iix iniiati Cununerrlal-flawtl- r : The
of Hill (or I he Presidency Imrlesoues

that of Cleveland beautifully, but the Mug-

wump beholds no fun in it. Indeed, his
sense of humor seems to be spoiled.

Philadelphia frrw : If Governor Hill, of
New York, is at all a vain man he has abun-
dant cause for feeling elated over the fright
his frkiuls have given the supsrtors of the
President in the Democratic patty.

Chicago I'tUr-Oeea- : If the February
ground hog had gone into liitt hole and pull-

ed ill and hid forever the President free-trad- e

message, his reliel flag order, the
ill the Thoetie-Carlisl- contest, and

llie outrage attempted upon Congressman
While, of Indiana, the Democratic Jiariy
mould have fcil him upon sugar all the bal-

ance of his natural life. Hut left in eight, as
ali these things arc, people will go on think-
ing about them.

Cincinnati Thnrr Star : The- ist of pro-

tection Versus fn trade towers above the
dull level of potitii as "Chimlsirazo rises gi-

gantic from tli plain." And this qui'stion
add rinses itself to every thinking Kcpublicau:
Are wc to (s-ge- t these vital iuterexu i far as
to iufiise a spirit of bitterness into the cam-

paign, on a matter which is both practically
and morally secondary, and thus take the
wk of disaster, when the course duty points

Mic wi.') lead to a Republican restoration and
the lrttiH-cabl- defeat of Cobdi-nis- in
AiiM-rk--

Johnstown rft',- That the
ot tiie National Kiimblican Commit-

tee, which was ill session at Chicago yester-
day, slHiiildliealmust unaiiiinous for Ulaiue'f
renomiuatioii is nK suqrising, as they were

AWn originally they wure hi
af rwti fiends, and they conducted his cani-paig- u

tgn in lssioniesay not wisely
hut I bey ivl sorted it ns il was conducted,
and. coming into v.ic jnd confuleiitial rela-

tions with iiim.they umi tj help but lie
charmol with liis pmunuiilf i('4 desre the
relations to continue. Itut is tl it two
opinions on tiie ) nest ion ; mint her Ittaine
ba'.nominaU'd or not, there ought to btii-e- r

im'Ufc, manage the campaign tlian thoae
a ho threw tl fh'Ction into the hands of
the Democrats thw ago. It w ill

ility to (iiido in l!f 'he wrong they
didiuttM.

Ths Blair 64HitQrship. ;

Anvjox,, Ta, Veb. .TU tsguiug .to i

be some lively work done for tba liepuhli- -

rati nomination for State Senator ill this dis- -

triet. There are three condidates in the field !

jpow General John A. Imon
M on. 11. L. Hewitt, of Hollidaysburg,

n4 Ilos,, J iniund Shaw, of Altoona. tien.
lyitnotl has kitS$v served two terms in the
State Senate kfc w;ccs, and last year he
was the choice ot tlss ui,iip for I ongress,
fnmi the Seventeenth dlsttv (Wt js aji de-

feated ia tbe conference by Kdwars! JMwal sjt
Iwnieraet.

if-t- JJeaitt served three terms in lis
Bowse, teas Speaker of that body in tiie
usiiM's uii, .bvt has not sought oftii
slam ikm. Tli Comoiiltee will
meet in UuUidayabtuy oai fiiiirj ith to
determine tbe tiuK.-- u( (ise HWnw-KO,- .

Italain Houses are Too Cold for Mr.
Blaine.

U'lMutniTon. Feb. M. Private letters re-- j

oeiva-- 4 ia WasWo.rftun from Florence con
firm the report that Mr. tlaiue has suffered
the whole winter Irwm uJ4s and from
rheumatism also. He attribute it to the
wretched provision for beating Iioustsi in
Va'y. He rarely comes to the table d bote,
prefwxjng the otie room in his suite where
be can get a tolerable fire. He is said to be'

in good spirits. er-- j when he hi in a rage
wab tbe t taUatis jiv r ing to keep warm
with hot water jugs instead ot good coal
fire.

Wholesale Hanging of Murderers.
FotT Surra, Dak., Feb. Jodge Parker j

of the I'nited Stales district emit: VMtimlnr
sentenced five negroes, on Cherokee and
one white man to hang on April 27.
tr murders committed io the Indiana

I NR. RL1INE WITHnPlWC I

Hla Name Not to bo Presented to
the Chicago Convention.

Chairman B. F. June, of the Republican
National Coiumitte, Sunday received liie

letter;
Fukexi R. Italv, Jan. i".

" .'. Jff tainm vf the VrpiA- -

(,Vmt XliiHal Vimmittrt :
" Sia I wish, through you. to state to the

members of the Republican party, that my
name will not be resented to the National
Convention called to assemble in Chicago in

Jane next, lor the nomination of candidates
for President and Vice President of the Uni-

ted States.
I am constrained to this decision by con-

siderations entirely personal to myself, of
which you were advised mora than a year
ago.

- Itut I cannot make the announcement
without giving expression to my deep sense

of gratitude to the many thousands tif my
countrymen who have sustained me so long
and so cordially that their feeling has seem-

ed to go beyond the ordinary political adhe-

rence of fellow partisans and to partake some

what of the nature of personal attachment.
For this most generous loyalty of friendship
I can make no adequate return, but I shall
carry the memory of it while life lasts.

- Nor can I refrain from congratulating
the Republican party njion the cheering
prospects which distinguish the opening of
the national contest for 1SSS as compared
with that of 1I. InlSsJ the Republican
party throughout the I'nion met with disas-

trous defeat. Ten suites that had snprted
liarficld and Arthur in the election of ItisO

were carried by the either by ma-

jorities or pluralities. The R publican loss

in the Northern election,, exceeded half a
million votes, and the electoral votes of the
I'nion divide! on the basjg of the result of
ISs.', gave to the D.'m 3o l electors
out of a total of 4 l. There was a partial
Mactioti in favor of the K 'publicans in the
eleHions of 141, hut the Democrat slill
held possesiou of seven Northern Sfates and
on the basis of the year contest could show

more than one hundred majority in the Kluc-tor-

College of the whole country.
" l!ut against the discouragement natural-

ly following the adverse, elections of tlieso

two year, tiie spirit of the Republican rty
in the National ontest of IsSJ rie high,
and the Republican masses enten-- into the
campaign with such energy that the Una! re-

sult depended on the vote of a single state,
and that state was carried by the Democratic

party by a plurality so small that it repre-
sented less than of one per cent

of the entire vote. Tiie change of a single
vote in every two thousand of the total Jvil!

would have given the state to the Republi-
cans, though only one year before the Dem-crati- c

plurality exceeded one hundred and
ninety-tw- thousand.

"The electiomi ls'I and 17 have demon-

strated growing strength in the Republican

ranks. Seldom in our p ilitical history has
a party, defcalisl in National election, railicd
immediately with such a vigor ns have the

'

RfpuhliivMs since lssj. ,'o c.miiarison is
'xisible the spirit of the party in
'

and its spirit in !ss-- 7. The two
lieriods present simply a eontrat the one
of genera! depression and the other of en-

thusiastic

j

revival. Should the party gain in
j

the results of Isss over those of in
anything like the proportion of the gain of
l.sst over liis-3- , it would secure one of the
most remarkable vu toriwi of it entire exist-
ence. Itut victor- - dm tuit depund oil to
large a ratic of increase ; the party ha only
to maintain relatively its prestige of Isivt--

to give to its national raudidateevery Xorth-er- u

State- - but one, with a far better proscct
of carrying that one that) it has had for the

ist six years.
"Another feature of the political situation

should inspire Republicans with irreaistihle
strength. The present National Adminis-
tration was dueled w ith, if not Uin, the re--

jted assertlous of its leading supKirters in
every protection Ktate that no ixue on the
tariff was involved. However earnestly
Rrpnhliians urged that qiutlioti a the one of

rolling iuiportatice in the campaign,
they were met by the Democratic leaders
and journals with persistent evasion, con-

cealment and denial. That resource the
President has fortunately removed. The issue
which the Republicans maintained and the
IVmocrals avoided in ISM has been promi-

nently and secifically brought forward by
the Iteiiiocratic President and cannot be hid-

den out of sight ill I The country is how
in the enjoyment of an industrial system
which in a quarter of century has assured
a larger national growth, a more rapid m
cummulation and a broader dis'.ributiou u(
wealth than were ever before known to his-

tory. The American people will now be
oeti!y and formally asktsl to divide whether
this system uliail he m klvtsly abandoned
and a new trial he nude of an old cxper-mcii- t,

which lias uniformly led to national
emliarra-ssmen- t aud widespread individual
distress. On the result of such an Issue fair- j

'
ly presented to tiie popular judgement, there
is nn Mom to don lit. j

"One tliini; is iiecessarj' tn'assnre suetwss.
Comdta bariuony and cordial
nn the part of all Uepijblieans. t ill the part
of those who aspire to k,a', and of those
who are cajp-- r to follow. The duty is not
mie merely of honorable devotion to the
pirty, whose record and whose aims are
alike (treat, but U is one I by tiie

of self interest and by the still higher
pniniptinpi of patriotism.

A closer observation of the eunditions of
life anioiit; the oldor nations (tives me a more
intense desire that the American jwnple
shall make no mistake in chousing the
policy which inspires labor with hope and
and crowns it with dignity ; which gives j

safety to capital and protects its increase ;

which jmlitieal powet-t- every citizen
comfort and eulture to every home.

"To this and. not less earnestly, and more
directly as a private citizen than as a public
candidate, 1 shall devote myself, with the
confident belief that the administration of
thetjovernment will be restored to a party
which has demonstrated the purpose of the
potter to w ield it for the unity the honor of
the for the projierity and progress
4j"hic pevitiv.

ani very sincerely yours,
"JajiesG. Bhine."'

Mr. Jones, mult J whether Mr.
Blaine's declination o,(d prevent bis
friends trom nominating him t,yl,ot, said :

.".Jis I am I'hairman of the National
i 4o not think it would be proper for

nie to have availing to aiay ou that sub
ject

Itayoutbiiik Mr. Jine mvl accept j

tlui aoutisnstiou if tetidured ty tiii,
I have nit atbrky lo fpeak t;iT Ir.

Blaineand hare na eoujiMtures to otjer 011

the subject. The letter speaks for itself aud
I must decline to be interviewed oa this
question."

"a
Natural Cas in Texas.

Fount Wokth, Feb. 11. Northern capi-tVst- f,

prosjiecting here, struck gas yesterday
at a ttV'jatb ,vf fee. Cireat volumes of gas

aisipww d y a .Uyud of sand, rushed
from the well wh a roaf J.hat could be
lu-a- nl a mile distant. James tabrjcl, a work-

man lit bis pipe thirty (uU front the well.
igniting the gas, burning 'fl'

and 4Kfe Ibrowp iu upov the Rawing
well. Tbe damn lowered; but could
not be extinguished. A baxaj off salt was
next emptied on the Ground r- -

enl iwto the well and cemeut laid over it.
rut gasauu jfresses through aud burns ;

raadly. 1

Chinese Immigration te toe Stopped ;

WsHisi;rro, D. C, Feb. t. Sir. Betsaont
( liairroan of the House Committee on For.
ejgn Aftairs, said to-d- that negotiations
had been pending for some time for an ami-

cable
'

settlement uf the Chinese question. He 1

understood, ia tact, that a draft of the
puscd treaty had beeu transmitted to tbe I

Chinese Minister to-d- that would bring
about complete exclusion of that class of
emigrants to which tbe people of tbe West-

ern coast objected.

Llncolons Mamory Honored.
New Yobc, Feb. It. The second annus!

dinner of the Kcpuhlicin dub. of the ciiy
if New York, was hdd at IVInioui-cu'- s.

AIxHit 27.) persons wcreperseut. among
t hem Senators John Slier man,JotinCSnoou'
er, William il. Evans, William IX Allison
and Charles P. If anderson ;

Warner Miller and Thomas C. Piatt, --

Postmaster (reneral Hatton., Speaker Fre-

mont Ciile. of the New York state assembly
Oiatincey M. Dcjicw, A. Thonidike Rice,
of the Xwik Auttrienn Berirv; Francis A.
Maeotn'jer. Cornell, of New
Yonc ; nenry R. Low, John 3d. Thayer. P.
CI Lounsbury, tiencral Nathan C. !oft', of
West Virginia, and Hon. Charles H. t.rosvo-no- r.

of Ohio. Mr. lilwanl T. Bartlett l.

The dinner was in commemoration
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln, and at the
head of the list of those who sent letters of
regret was Roliert T. Lincoln, (ren. John C.
Fremont, Hannibal Hamlin,
It. B. Hayes, Mr. AVaite, Gov. Foraker,
George I. Hoar, T. B. Reed, B. F. Jones, of
Pittsbnrg ; Senator Frank Hisrock.Uovernor
Oglcsby, Senator Ingalls, Whitclaw, Reid, of
the Tribunt ; Governor Bearer, of Pennsyl-
vania; Judge Gresharo, R. A. Alger and K.

J. Ormsbie. The hall was handsomely
decorated. Among the decorations were a
number of banners carried in the' first Lin-

coln cauijiaign. A large portrait of President
tastefully draied, occupied a promi

nent place. A very fine menu was served.
Mr. KdwardT. Bartlett, the president td" the
club, who presided, called the diners toonler
at 8:.') o'clock. In a brief speech he declar-
ed that the recent convention of clubs repre-

senting all that is honorable and manly in
silkies had produced a degree of party

organization never before equaled, and that
too in the Democratic stronghold in the city
of New York. The Republican club of this
city intended to do its part in tho work of
the coming campaign. Whoever beard of
a Democratic mugwump?" (applause), said
Mr. Bartlett. The IKmocratic party never

I'M outside of its on n ranks for candidates,
ami those of us w ho wailed for a tidal wave
last October are waiting yet. The adminis-
tration at Washington issjmkeii of as a re-

form administration and vet it has changed
eighty jier cent of the otHi holders and is
w restling diligently with the others.

Mr. Bartlett concluded with a tilting trib-

ute to the memory of Lincoln. Then fol-

lowed reading of the letters of regret. When
the name of Governor Foraker was reached
there was an outburst of applause that was
actually deafening.

The toast "Abraham Lincoln" was re-

sponded to by Senator Evans, who in the
convention of 1VW, had moved the nomina-
tion f Linc.i!n unanimous, ire said: "1
am proud to lie mimlicrcd with the members
of this club and to take part in this tribute to
Abraham Lincoln. Where can we find a
fame like his? His Is a fame like that of
Washington, and his career reflects iim
Illinois a glorv like that which Washine- -

Ion gave to Virginia.'' Mr. Kvarts briefly
outlined the career of Lincoln, comparing
his fame with that of King David, after the
great series of debates with Stephen A.
Douglas. " He was the trader not of a par- -

ty, but of a nation, that had risen to shake
oil the incumbrances that bound itslini!s,"
said Mr. Kvarts. "Though without an
army or a navf , this natitjii was able, as it
would be again, to arraign on sea and land
an armament able to nc with the armies
of the world. And Lincoln lived to see
peai-- oyer a subjugated, not a compromised
rebellion. Applause. Jt matters little what
we say hciu, but it mattered much what w as
done there. There was nothing left in the
stage of human greatness hut that this
chovcii leader should he a martyr, applause
and that he should have been stricken down
on Good Friday as the martyr uf liberty adds
to his iflory.

Mr. Kvarts prophesied the speedy return
of the Republican party to power, and closed
wish a further eulogy of Lincoln.

"The Republican Party " was responded
to by Senator John C. Sjiecr, of Wisconsin.
He reviewed Its earsr at some length, fnmi
its reception to the present time, aud attrib-
uted its defeat in JSSt to the mugwumps.
The Issue at prestit, he said, were not con-

fined to free ballot and civil service reform
hut also Included the protection of American
industry uud labor. The IKMitorrats had
avowed themselves in favor of free trade und
the only remedy is an old time Republican
minority and the remedy would undoubted-
ly be administered in the coming campaign.

Mr. Sherman had been put down for the
last sccch, but owing to his not feeling well
he was ijeil called upon. He rcsnudcd to
the pMiai " A free ballot, and a fair count.''
Ie sail) that a free, ballot was the basis of
lilicrty. C rover had even dwelt
u)sin the subject in otuiof his message:, hut
not in the last one. Laughter. That aj
devoted to paving the way for audther cant- - j

paign. He declared that if them had been a i

free MM and fa-- count iu Jssi ( (.

Blaine vonld been cleeted. fliiifeiiing
IT-J-. He cliare.1 tiie villi ar

rujititii.-- the hali'iJ qot only in the itth
throti;-'hot-it the Horth, at) ) )irctiitis iLt if
the R"piillicans did not do tlwir dutj' it)

the matter the Dem irratic party would
break down the industries of the country.
Senator Miller spoke next, his toast being

''The state of 3je He dwelt usm
tlia areal lies, of the Kmpirv state and eulogi-

zed the Uepublieau iant,
"Thel oion Soldier" was resjndtd to

by Senator John f. Manderson, of Nebraska.
lie was vary severe on President t'leveland s
pension rtttoea. He characterized the sn-sio- n

list as a roll of honor and a latent list
of nobility. Congressman McKiucy spoke
on the "Tariff." "The Surplus" was re-

sponded to by Senator Allison.

The Earth Trembled.
Wikf.-babk- e, Pa., Feb. 9. At Id o'clock

this nuirning a severe shock was felt in this
city. Shortly afterward it was learned that
a violent explosion had occurred at Dmauil's

Kiw der works at Wapwallopcn twenty miles
from here, and that four men Wire instantly
killed. Their names as given are Peter
Kishhangh, Stout, John HotTinan,
audit. Iletz. The explosion tsk place in
the packing botie. where several tons of
jiowder had lieen stored. Tiie cause of the
accident is not known as ret.

'Tne explosion was the most violent that
ever occttrred it Hie Wyoming Valley. It
occurred at 9:5a o'clock this morning. The
force of the shock was distinctly felt here.
The wiiiJ'JSS in all the buildings rat tied and
the otticists in ii Gvprt Iiere though there
was an earthquake, as the Lqilding shook
TioleIltiv. A, .Namicokc ,,l Wanattie
ibimneys toppled from the roofeof build-'.it.g- s

atid school children ran iu ter-

ror froVv tbe' si 1; col homjs. Men and
Vowe Docked toviaiii tlx r. incs, where
(bey (bought tbe explosion bai.ncif, "ytid

wlierv tint Wembefs i4 that fatuilica tyerju at
work. At (b glass iu almost
every window was bmku and many pei
sons wen; thrown to the ground. At Wap
wallopen nearly every building was damaged
or wrecked.

Beside the killed over forty persons were
injured, fourteen of whom. It is said, will
die. The correct names of the killed are
Peter Kishbau-h- , Ocorgc Stout, Olesu

Und John Rodman. Tl.cv were blown to

T he Exodus Movement.r: 1 .

I?Viaavous, if,, J;h. e. !. A. A.
ones, of the State AudU.jra'QlttiJ. jV,

couuoaetf yiljh Ibe latest propped ef Qdus
or negroes tron) tii Soutbern rotates to
South America, tattis y about the
scheme. He is an active friend or U n,ove--

meuU for tli iniprorement of tbe condition
of hw race. a4 was engaged in the first
exodus ot UTSt. ft acooupanied (joveruor
Chamberlain, tbetw with aeufa pl)jPf jgnug
colored men, to South CaMliua, trom Mas- -

tuim euurieu ueannr into mat
movement.

This exodus,"' be said, b will be ellectual-- :
ly pushed, and by May 1 wc expect to get
our first party on the road. There are no
headquarters si yet ; tbe movement is very
young, Jess than a month old. So far as ac--

.W limr,.,,, tbrow-ni- mm t.t.een feet. The .
nd smaIportionsoft,leirUo,iis

Ja.vu upward ugthel,
d

ot trots At-"- ' foH distant. Two hous--
. ' '.V, t Tht cause of the aumdeut is not known, as

tliirty-m- f ivat dataut, Ud to be tornT . . , j . , all those who were in the building ue dead.

water

well.

itsell

pro- -
:

tbe

nave

but

tive work is concerned, headquarters will be
established probably in New York. AVe

shall have three agents in Cincinnati, one at
St. lxu'i and one at Chicago. I am agent
at this point. We have some of the he,t
people in the country interested men who
are willing to go down into their poekcts for
the relief of their oppressed brethren. We

have some colered people in this country
who arc pretty well fixed, and they are cona-jrtilt-

to the work. There is no .xed
amount of capitul.

We hope to accomplish by tfic eiodus first
and foremost, protection.; This is no a
question of politics at the bottom, although
it will, of course, have some political bearing.
Why, do you. know that in the last fifteen
years lS.ooo black people have been killed
iu the South for their political opinions and
nothing has been done to remedy the mat-

ter? It is life or death with us primarily.
We are tired of having representatives in
Congress upon a voting population that have
no representation. There is no other remedy
so we projxiK! to pull out. The colored man
has developed aud made the South what it
is, and the white lalsirer could not and can-

not do the work that our people do. The
Southerners will find the difference when
they have to use white labor.

We have selected South America for a lo-

cation because of its climate and the adapta-
bility of the soil to produce such articles as
the colored people are accustomed to rais-

ing. We have investigated the country and
received favorable replies. Our people do not
want to come North and West lieranse of
the climatic conditions, and because the pre-

judice against a black face follows them
even there. In South America as well aa iu
other parts of the world, the color of the
skin docs not bar a man out of the race, for
the best. We shall start oiircmigrunts from
Eastern points. I can't sieak any more
definitely now than to say that a Boston line
running to Brazil will carry passengers at
U a head. That certainly is cheap enough.

We have agents at work in the South now
and we shall get as many emigrants ajossi-hl- e

oit of Mississippi, Louisiana and Ala-

bama, while not neglecting Missouri and
Kentucky, and if there is not a big emigra-
tion before next summer then I miss my
Iftiess."

Murdered In His Own House.
Chic too, Feb. h. Amos J. Snell, owner

of the the toll road running through Jeffer-
son, was found murdered in his residence
this morning at No. 4 Si Washington Iioule-var-

Mr. Snell owned a great numlier of
i houses, which he rciiKsL and all his biisincss

was transacted in the basement of his own
j house, which had been fitted np as an office,

The windows and doors were heavily barri-- j
eaded. The only occupants of the house
last night were its osvncr, ill years old, two
servant girls and two little girls, grandchil--j
drenof.Mr. Suell, who were sicndinga few
days there. Mrs. Suell and one of her two
daughters, .Mrs. 1 raiiK ntnn, were on a
visit to Milwaukee. .V most extraordinary
feature of the crime is the fact that although
the murder was ii'iiimiitcd alnmt 2 o'clock
and the shooting was heard by the servant
girls at that time they paid no attention to
it, explaining their action after the murder
had Ihs'H lieoverctl by saying that they
thought Mr. Snell had fired the
shot. It was therefore not until 7 o'clock
that the coachman, who slept in the barn,
entered the house to look after tho furnace
and discovered the body of Mr. Snell at the
head of the basement stairs with a bullet
hole just behind the ear. Jt is supnisc. that
Mr. Snell had been aroused by the opera-

tions of the burglars iu his uilicc and came
down .stairs w hen the fatal shot was fired.
The burglars ejected an entrance by cutting
a panel out ofa rear door, but it isnol known
that they obtained anything uf value beyond
a .o,'J chei k, payable to Mr. H Hell's order.

Mr. Snell leaves a widow, two married
daughters and a son. and has been esti mated
as worth nearly $.'S,ln),niiO:

I'll n voo, Feb. 10. Albert J. Snell has de-

cided to offer a reward of jlu.uQM for. the ar-

rest, or Information leading to the arrest of
the murderer, or murderers of his father.
Neither tint deteetives nor the relatives of
Mr, Snell will admit that the murder was
the work of one assassin. One man only
many have been in the house, but they are
conlbleut that one man did not start out by
himself to rob the houses along Washington
Boulevard. The detectives argue that the
great reward will tempt some member of the
hand to squeal. But even Captain l.yman
Lewis, of the Dcsplaines Street Station, who
is not easily surprised, was startled by the
sum which Mr. Snell offered tor the convic-
tion of the murderer.

Concerning the general condemnation of
local police force, lie chief of detectives says:
" (f those who criticise and deplore our con-

dition would take the trouble, to find out
h.'jw things are going on in New York and
other cities, they would say comparatively
s- -'" " wean.- in a ..eavun nt.i
4 nere seems in oe a general uprising oi roo- -

liers all over the ciitintrv.
to Iiiures with burorlars and other midnight i

7maraud Ta. St, 1mis is almost. 1 might
My, a! the ni.-- y nf the thieves. t alone
are bun,!ar-4i- s of nightly ocrurruiik-- there,
but highway robberies am prevaieiit,"

I

mi

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and . ore economical
than 4.1ie onliuary kimts. and cannot be sold at
com petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Snfd mly i
emt. ..Royal Kajubo Co., 106, Wall St..
S. Y. ... ....

LK TO Al CEIT OK KEFt SE.

iojohn Schrock. Mary Ellen d

with H. kiinnieil of Koek Kapids.
Lyons Co., Iowa. Sadie Schrock, inlenuarried
with Hut ton. and F.lia iuterr
married with W. M. Lcntz,uf Waterloo, black
Ltatk County, loaa .

oV Ve Ithv-nrtific- to spoesr at an
f7iji-i- t to be tsslct at xai'trtsi-t. on. Monday,

toe 'Jitb tluy ijl Vet ruiiA- - belt, to is t i (,rj-hia- e
I

to tale the teal eslc qrjiu.t X. . '
;

deuvaseil. ot iiuu:ersei TuiiMjik. tfiauersef Co..
Pa., at the appraised valuation, or shut taw;
any luo saiua sliouii) Dot ot oi.IoHrst'ittij, I K--s, Mi MILLEX.
KoiiK-rsat- . Jan. IS. 'at, f jstieritT.

AUMIXIisTBATOB'S XOTit'K.

Estata of Thomas Lohr, dee'd , ton-- of Shade
Townahlp. Somerset Co.. pa.

Letters of administration im the above estate
having been granted lo the uuiienignrd by Uie
pro)K--r authority, notice Is hereby given to aU
persons Indebted 10 said estate loniake Immedi-
ate payment and those having; claims aealntt
the same will present them duly authnntieated
for settleraentonSatitrday, F'ebruary 2I, Ikss, al
the late residence of deceased.

ANN MARIA IIIIR,
AARON T. LOUR,

Ian 18. Administrator.
'17?(FX'l'TR'8s6TICl!X

tact- - of Jsre ItniiiKS. late of Lower
Xurae.'lu .lVD- - Solrw rcl in . W '

I.iUteji tMi:it:M .or the above estate hav- -
jnitne. u giaareu nvjie mnjerstgned bytlie pton-t- s
,Cr authority, aiHt'-- iieUiv-- given lo all i.-;-.

sons iBdci.ti i! to testate to' if ale IhimedfAfc
l',viueul, DdUMe having claims against tte
fume will present them duly autheiiticati-- ftir
seiiieraeiuoo SBUi-rfla- me Kb day of Man-h- .

u.. luf ws uaitx fn pi t.,v :CT. ujT Somer-
set Borough. Pa.

4- . SCOVT,
11. Executor.

The Cheapest and Best

JOB WORK
At the Herald Office.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Carractaa Weakly COOK a 1EI 111 TV

DULKES IN

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for February 13, ISS.

Apples, dried, Wlb .

Apple Butter, .);
Brans. ihi.. .fl 20
Buui, a 100 lbs.. 00
Butter, (roll,) V lb a

f a Joe
meal,

Beeswax aic
Bacou. ISugHT-nirv- Haras) fl fc.. 14C

" (Country hams) f E.... 12
(.shoulders) i . - ISC

" (.Si'les) B lie
Corn, (ear) bu -- . .. tovMie

ishelledi V tiu.
ileal ? -

Chop, corn and oats, W 100 lbs Jl &
" all rye. 1 1L- - 81 .'(

Kmfs. t dj... - .aic
Floor, Holler Process, y btl. ...r no

" Vienna, tMi.
Flaxseed. V bu . The

Lard. S. .. ..jMioe
MiddliuRS, P 1 lbs 1 35wil SO

Oats. V'rtl 3TKtJIC
Potatoes, f bo ..,. ...6llri7.Te
Peaches, dried, V It S1IIC
ltve, y bu ,.....6.Va;T''e
Salt, (So 1.) f libl 1 &

" ttimmiu Alnm) V sack.. . M M
" (Ashtoni mil sack. ! W

H " Il (

Sugar, yellow, ? 8i.. 7c
" white, ft . . .)taine

Tallftw. ft ft) . . , Hxe
Wheat, bu... . s.viioc

33D ANNUAL STATEMENT
or THE

ScniBrset Co. Mutual Fire Insurance Co

AT

80MERSKT, IA,.
EN'DIN'i PECEMBER 31st, 18S7.

To Hiilanee fn Tivanrv per lust re-

tort tier, airt Is1! I IS! H
To eilll nst'ivet on lleW pdii'U?

written dnriiiif yrur 187 IV, 47
T eli rtf d on new isilleies

dtiriuif ytiir 1N7 352 40
To ns-'- on iuliiitfitniils for un-

expired year Iss7 act
To easll ree'd on AssewiDielits Nos.

and in . 1"I3 14

ft:t,.4 75

DISltl RSEMKNTS.

Paid Jacob Flelitner, low by tin-i-

full t l BT

Psitl (rtsiriee and Ami&e Altmiller,
lo-- fiv line, in full Iti7 If

Paid A. H. I'olt'riilh. Jr., 'omens't
lHnns-nit- ' forprmtinjr , 13 W

Iliid W. 11. Barvbiy, daiuage by
birbtninir 4 Ta

lnii c,,irr.h A ltuj,.'l, Atuiniev
J. I'mw ns- - . 60 IS)

Piitd V. II. Koititz. Es-.- . Attorney
fie. .t. I'shw nw- - 25 00

rai-tW- . II KoHitx. iii full (it !

bv tire, fiinii hues- - 4l Oil

Taid Wr.i. Vinke. in flill for Ums by
tin, hisw and contents 75

Paid Joiith Heiiiniimr-r- , K by
tin, houe and rntents Kit) 00

IVid ru-- r FritMiliue. by fin.
hum and (smtents 3110 00

Paid S. B. fritehtield. writ of emir
in John t'saw ra-- e .... a .SO

I'nid Flemiuiiic Mit'amlL, Atl'y
iiv tvlon- - All y t.eneral JO m

Pnid uttii-- nnt and fuel fir oiie
yar. 2.' fsi

Pid yatlnry luwl Treas-
urer fir "the year .' .... 4ml IM

Pnid f.Maire a'tsi StstiniM-n- - j& .,

Paid llemld ottiee. putilih;nv An- -

llluil staleiiirlil and lilii'ik-..- .. 11 tal :c!71 87

llalaiiep due Trt-n- ?1177 1:

By onler of the Hoard.
(Itflei- - of Ams-tse- t SAMt'EI. BARfl.AV.

'.Minty 1011!! (

'! k'wiv. live. M. J.N'll. HI KS.
br.r. a ikf.as.

hE TO Aft'EIT OR KEFt'SK.TV
Jo A.J. Anders-m- . residiinr In Fsyette Co. l"a.,

Noah M. Anderson, residing in lireeu,, Co.,
P. : Howard Anderson, reaidint? in Connells-vill-

FHyette Co., Pa. : I.tieiuda Morrison
and Mary hlizatieth Mtirrim, nwidiqv iu
Fayette County, p ; CTtiirk Morrison, ' tiiunas
MorriMin. litsirire !orrtMni i,,l Margaret, -
tenunrriul with Kleiiiiif, rttsidmv in

County :
You snt cited 'to tie and anpear at a

Court of Common Pleas Ui be held nt Somerset iu
and ftir iinerset County, on Mondsy, the 'JTth
day of February , ttien and Ihefe Uiaeeetit
or refuse to laselhe real ette, lo wit . A tract i

m mnu simaie 111 ixiwer nirseyi'Mit towntu,
MM:ierset County, pa.. ad)oiuiuy lands of Jacob
II. Mimiu, Lorenzo li. XJeNair. and others.

107 acres more or less, at the aMiraiMsl
value thereof, or show cause why the same should
hoi lie wM sei'ortling to law.

HberltTs OUtce. 4 K. 8. Mi Mil. I. EN.
Somerset, pa. Jan. 18. 'Ss. j fiierift".

t'LE TO ACCEPT OR KEKt HE.11
Jo Alioe. Intermiirrled with fleon Metx. Ro- -

niniia Huston and Ijiura Huston, residing in
Johnstown. Cambria Co., Pa., and Jane M.
Bonururdner, residing in llraddork, Alle-Khe-

County, P . '
You are hereby notified to lie and appear at an

Orphans' Court to tie held in and for Somerset Co.
pa , on Monday, the mh day of Febnmry nxt.
then and tiicrw to aeeept or refuse to take te real
estate of James Huston, dee'd at the appraised
valuation, or show cause wby tbe same should J
nin in- - isiiu.

Mherifr OfBee. R. 8. !i MIIJ.KS.
ttonierset, Jau. is, 'ss. Sherin".

"
YDMIXLSTJTOES NOTICE.

Kstate oftksirjre Koehcr. late of
Twp., tM,iuersft Co., Pa,

letters of Adminihtration on the atsrve estate
havinit been frrauted to the nndersiimeil br the
pmi r authority, notice is hereby (riven io all
persons iudebtisl to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims ayainst
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement on Saturday, Feb. 1s.sk, at the
late residence of deeea.!. at inoYlok M.

JoSF.PIt KIH HEK.
Jauts, Adiuiuistrator.

nmUl V REWAR CJED are thoseff4rllss I w hon ad tliisaiiil thenact:
they wul linil honorable employment that will
.not take them from their homes and families.
The protlts aro larae and tun- - for every industri-
ous persoQ : many nave made and an iow mak-
ing several hundred dollars a month, li s easr
toranv one to make Si and upwards per drv w hii
is willitiM lu srorW. KitUvr sii, yutiuir oi ld ;

' no fpis iiil ability nsjuin-- ; ym, r n..
can tin it as well as any one. write tu us at oiuufr full pArtieulflrs. which we mail fn-e- . Addn-s- a

.STikMia, IJo.. Porlliiud, M,L Jaiill.' lyr.

tISTOF CAUSES.
Tne following ts the List of Causes sot for trial

nt tiie February Tuna of Court begiuiiiiiH .Mondar
Febniary Ti, lss .

F1KST WEEK.

David Hinehatigh ctal vs. V. II. and Maggie
Sellers.

J. M Critehlleld'stise vs. Ai h Livengood.
Mattiiias Howinan vs. P. A ",. W shoemaker.
Isaac A. Jenkins vs. A. A'. Bowman.

tEOOND WEEK.

AnulcJ. Lambert vs. Win. Johnson.
Kmaii'i Jr.ntcs vs. Joseph Mitller.
John E. shatter s Jamb i'.. Horner.
Charles Strta-- r vs. l'snsm k Wendcl.
Ii. M. (hborn A Co. vs. Francis Walker.
Same vs. IL N. Walker.
Eiiia iIk.t' riaht vs. F:'.izats-t- Itcrksy.
Same vs. I 'ynw Siraiik-Saltl-

vs. stiller immeruifin.
Hame vs. lsaai- - et al.
Foorlwueh Les-ii- vs. Alfred Wilmnth.
Wm. Kishly vs. Fanners' Ins. Co. of York.
II. W. Bowman vs. Alfred Wilmoth.
W. h. Shanlis vs. John A PhilitppL
J. M. Hay vs. Thomas Williams.
Tatriek Ccvrove vs. Misniveni Sn A Co.

Pmty'stMtii-- somerset D. J. II11KNKR.
February 1. lsis. (

RK0IS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concern-
ed as creditors or otherwt-- , that the
following; accounts have passnt retzister, and that
the name will be presented for nmtirnuuioii aud
allowance at an Orphans' Court to lie held at
Somerset ou Wednesday, February , 18-- :

Fir4 and final account of Jacob Atifrntfne
Trustee for tbe sale of the real estate of John
Nicola dee'd.

First anrt Anal account of Bertha CutTert, Exec-
utrix of Charles f ulU-rt- , dee'd.

First ami final acoaint of John F.ndsley, Ad-
ministrator of Thomas A. F.ndslvv, dee'd.

First and linal account of liaaiel Stunt. Admin-iitrainr-

an. line Jl. UcCahan. dee d.
Third and final nf tieorf;e and John

Lowry Administrators and Trustees f Benjamin
Lowjy, dee d. ,, ,

AncountsfHehrraniTf-ornellusCiilier- ;
Exetm-tor- s

of feamH-ll'olr- . dec'iL
...Aecouaitot .Michael and Peter' Sipc Executors
of Mivbaci Jipe, Jec'it .

First t ot'. linam P.' alk'i-- r sn.t kil'n
Walker Executors of peter H. If, M'a'.lter.leod,

First and final si.Tount of lob nil. iuBinvmmn,
Adu.iuistriitor of Loren; o Hen hik, die d.

of Win. U. trejvse, otie of the '

4.!iuiuisint:ninf a. . i ..' t Vtrifv4 ani? film) .comit of obn Wefiler, Kiec- -
utoUwU Staler, diVd. I

First and dual account of stuaos JsissL kaatiUf
torof Philip Vislrow dee d.

First and final amount of J. B. Lebmau, Ad.
miqistrator of Barbara Lehiuati, dee'd.
Ki!tTit's Oreii-s- , ) JACOB D. 8WAVK.

Somerset, Kub, i, . , Heitwt.

I WVrWTIflM hasreeoliitlontafsl the world
111 V Lil I lUll durin the last ball' oenlury.
Not the itiast ainont the wonilers of inventive
pronress is a method and system of work that
can be performed all over the eountrv without
aepamtlui the workers from their homes. Pa
liUml ;auy one can do the work ; either sex,
young or old ; no special abllltr minlred : eapi-ta- l

not needed : yon are started free. Cut this
out and return to us and we will send yon free
something of (Treat value and importance to von.
that will start you iu business, w hich will brine
vou inmoremonev riant airav than anything
H'-- e in the world. (JramioityU free. Address Trk
i tw, AiatUira, JJe, janll- -

rwT or PAaiiiio,s.

Jo John Maurer, residing in Johattown, faa- -

Too ar Itcn-li- notifled that la pr.rsosnce of
rit of Pai-tii- issm-- 01 if li Orphajs'

Court of Somerset County, Pa., sud lo me drtvl--f,
I will hold an hiouest on the premises, in'the

khI estate jrf Isaao Akteny. dee d in Jeniirr tu
isomersef in.. Pa., pu Friday, the nth of Fetirila.
17 reit, wheu aud when) foil cau aJU-p- if vou
tniuk pnper. .

Suwirr-sOrrtri- R. a. lacafjXI.Bir,
Somerset, pa- -, Ja. iU ' fcuenff.

PER PROPIT and iMna Kris100, to men Stvr I 111

PrWT f'XnTf irnirt Ei.ee--
LlLLIS 1 TKIC Hei.ts hiraiiuIity aeents wanted fia-- FJeetrie rnrwn Ontr

sails. Write at once tar tenia. Jill. 8U0TT, kitllroadway, New Turk. DortaXav

When Spring Comes

This is the way a horse and a poor blanket
look sx the end of winter.

Why is it that of two horse
blankets which look and feel
equally well one won't wear at all,
and the other wears well ?

This i Trade Mark
shows why. ssS5,f

WookJSS-- -

Horse Blankets which are strong
and have a reputation are always
imitated in poor qualities which
look like them, but having fewer
warp threads are not as strong.

Some dealers buy these poor
imitations fur a few cents less and
by saying theyare "just as good,"
sell them at the same price as the
strong blankets to parties who do
not know the difference.

You cannot tell whether horse
blankets are strong by the look
or fed, as ,thc warp threads do
not show on the fnce. How then
are you to know? --T

In order that you can tella strong
blanket from a weak one, the manu-
facturer of 5 4 Horse Blankets
sews the above 5A Trade Mark
inside of each blanket This is a
guarantee that it is the strongest
blanket made for the money and
will wear welL

Many poor imitations have been
sold as 5 blankets. Remember
non,; are genuine unless the
3 1 Trade Mark is sewed inside.

RF.ItlRT OF WILLIAM W. BAKER.
of the Pour House and House of

kiuiduyoieiit of siueri County. Pennsylvania,
ibr the year ending lieeeiuber 31st, 197.

Stock on Farm.
Xunilxr of Horses..... 4

I'ows l'
Hulls 1

" Two Year old t attle 2
" Yearlings ii
" Sprini; t'al-e- s .'. V)

Sheep lo
" Pigs I'l

Iniileinenls on Farm.
Same as before with following ad -

ditions:
One r. T. K. Harrow.
" Champion Mower,
" Set of Ruggy Harness.

:
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Products of Form.
Number of Tons of Hav 100

" bushels of Vheat 11 7
" " Ituekwheal M
" " live ?
" " I oni il't
" " (hits Hol

' !)
" " Potatoes 4
" " Onions 10- sets... 1

Apples 3.)
" " Turnips JO

IScets 5
" barrels dried Apples 2
" " " t'orn.... 1

" " Sunr kraut in
" " CueuiulH-- r 1'iekles.. 'A

" " Snip 1

" flalions Cider ,4o
" HeiuLs Ciibhaue lJtn

ls.ls Kohl-Kii- 30
" Pounds ltutter. WSI

rd i.l" Tullow 110
W'.xil .:. IU

'

Ilcef killed 3710
Pork " P7.)
Veal IW
Mutton 2!1

" Oallons Apjile llttlter ljo
" Pitishels Timothy Setsl K.

yts. driiil TA

Kliler " 34
" t unned Tomatoes "

Arti lcs Manu factured in Iloume.

Number of Sheets ."il
' Pillow rases ft!
' lted ticks. it

Holsters ' 7
" Towels 1!)

Shrouds... 4
" Women's dresses ...' ,'Kl
" " 'Apmns. 4"
' ' Sacqiies PI
" t'heinise

Skirts ft
" " ''aists. ....
" ' Prawers l."
" " ta) !

' Ponllets H

, " Stockings M
" " fiHitil 14

" Men's Shirts ,s
I 'oat

" " Pants 2"
' " Vests 4
" " Drawers 7
u " Mittens 5 I

" Sin ks '

' f.sted l. ;

" Children's dri-sse-s . 7!
" Skirts.... 2

. ' Aprons 7
- " ' Clietnise. 2

" .Vtirht dresses i" Boy's Pants 3 i

' ' Shirts 3
" Waists 2 '

" Itisl Comforts 14 ;

" Pairs of Shoes . 12
Table cloths...- - 2

" Iih " Id
" Bed guilts.. 2

Inmate of Amltnue.
Xo. in HottfeMst of Jan'y, 1 SST

No. admitted during the year
Whole nuinberin house durinir year 1:15

Numlier died dtiritit; year
sent to Morvanza and Feeble
Minded School

" sent llixinont ..
" disehariied, eloped, etc

Total.

Number remaining in bouse 1st Jan. 'SS. s:t

Deaths.
The names and ai-- s of those who died

during the year are follows :

Francis Fuller, died January 2, 18S7, ajted
5 .

SophiaVliank, died March 17, 1SS7, aged 50
years.

Charles Miller, died March 2.1, PS7, aged 77
years.

Pauinl tt. Smith, died April 14, 1S87, ageil
, l years.

Catharine Voting, died July 13, 1S7, aged 73
. years. I ;

Rosa Menser, died August 11, 1SS7, aged 74
years. , . ,

,

Patrick-llrazle- r, died 24. 1SS7,
naeil i years.; t .... .. ,

William Kose, died September 23, 1.S37. aed
v ", ycttrs. .1 . ,

Cardine Ijenhart, died October 17, l.tS7. aged
f3 yibra. . j!i ,1 ..n..l,.,;. i r, v ,

Tlier'aus a wtirrmit for W. &. Smith's
Ootiimitntent fssfii'fl. Dittrlifc aietl' bcfte he
was reinoved tu tho Poor House,

Preaching.
Religious service were held twelve times

durinir the year, by Rev. Appleton Bash ;

also fiiucml service was held at each death,
something that rarely occurred in former
years.

Tramps and Vagrants.
Xo. tramps fed and lodtrcd during yr- - ... 315
" meals furnished them !i4
" lodgings 310

'WILLIAM W.BAKKE,
:

1 i Stewird.

t'DITOR'S NOTICE.

.ittce t hereby given that the undersigned
Aitlilia-diil- y apivinled thy tbe Orp'iaus' Court
Jt fjomerstioutiti to adjust Aa cwinisof Jai-o-

.TturlihoiJsf sirj V4)tai cmditorsnf Wiiliaia
Burkholder. dee'd And alWi'MUistribute the

fuud the hands of fcriscilla liiirk-- 'hol.ler. Administrator or id deceased andamong ttume lenally entlile.1 thereto, n.aiee is
heretiy Knen all parties interested that I will
Vl iu- - ottiee the bfirouahaf asimarset. 1

Tuesday, the Uih or January. A, p. for
the purpose of ulscbarirnia the duties or bu said

whu and where all parttos inter-tie- d
oau atuiiuL

B. SCOTT.
dee-jg- .

Auditor.

YOU CAN FIND --Is?,
n ale Prrrnaricot st ike Alenisia hurasu d
KRElinrGTON BROS.
whs will etausrt iur aalvaitiauig lowest mas,

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF TIIE

DIRECTORS
AND

HOUSE OF
OF

FOR THE YEAR 2, 1388.
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1 To am't roe'd from Jacob M Fik on Fmnk Rnbrtcht Article of Agreement
2 " " " !mnel.l Kitmer fi one euw sold .

Attest

ook i ibvnis tor in' Joseph fimiler for .'is
II Slioeirntker f,ir

Henry Kreirer fur n'ntiif
W V loiter, li.r
W w Baker. Steward, fi.r
W W Haker, Steward, fer 7
w tinker, stmnl h,r
J'emi I. .Miner fur

Hirttm llett'iiian tiir
I' ir ss'luaneker fur
Susan Cooper for 1 niooib

Huum)

aeisuut

(iii.aii "miT mouth's
Co. IMm niainteuanee aiid ""

A Si'tiell
niaiiii. and wifr ii.i" Son and oiliers, errvirs bills aud onlers

w:.
To am't rec d from Simerset County per order

' " ' " " " 'fc

TX EXPENSES ET, VNCAI1. FOS IHF.

1 By am't paid order of fiw lnt dr reli,-f.- .

state Coeiuion Asfsnient
Jntiet t,ss
l"oTlliti,le fees
Med:eal rvi,-e ilmx
KMik and

l;ruims
Blai kiulthinu

roc on rss-- f.xpesses

By am't paid for out d.sir n lief..
Imveliiu: fxienss foriHit
attendallee
.lutn--

II C.,iflat,le t"es
eofr

IB funeral exene
suHieal eniees

is rent

OTI1KS

Pi'iiu ltit.

tinx

of Poor

By am't provbiioiis. etc., wheat and
sj.",

btneksinithiuff

KXTE.40R1IINASY

expenditures

CCOrXT MrSSK.I.MAX

A(T0TNT.

THE POOR,
OF" THE

EMPLOYMENT

Somerset County, Peim'a,
ENDING JANUARY

ItEASt'RER

stfsirf,

ESTIMATE

RECEIPTS.
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lIofoaui(9 cent ....."!
Htinimh

and lbs
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Ihs
potat.ws

Miller Harrisbaw'Kwu'
hu!.aiidt HarniOjurii

Tiiuolhy
maintenanee
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luniuteiiaiiee
Wesunortiand tors

link's
treatment Inxiiiimt

No,

EXPENDITURES.

Stationery..
MdiutetialH-eo- f eblldren falinlie...

INTtTfTtoN". ETe.

Bysia't paid fnr tnaintenanee ofrhililrrn prirate families
Kluya....

Harri-bnr- g hospital
liixiuoiil

counlit's
traveling expeiiM? siewarir, visitor

For expensis

paid for

oals

snear and iiHilasvs
appie butter
liu.-o-

eiii-s-.
rice
eoiiee jii
ottier
hot
i.l.r

viueear
Iiry ooil.s and elotbing
hatv and
hoe and lcetlier

lotatcco
dni and inedii iiie
jmlatiU", fees

Juucc
oliveyinij ihuiates

travcilituf cx;h-iim-- s inmate
eanliiiif and weaving
carjK'1
tinware Sy,..). and tinkeritiK 'i'--

haniw
lUcen-ware Sl.l,Jt S4.,yi.....

stationery
pota,e an,i Uix rein

examinations,
stoves aud plr
brooms
tiro insurance
amdavits account ami rcrls
eottins fiir ilimati--
htvirdtiiif inmates...
snitmDil lye
pnnritur shafcr ihianki

Dv.mia.-ra-t

Herald

FOK FAUJI EXPFXSF.S.

By nra't paid for Fann Implements
FertiliitiTs, vii: lime
seeN aud piants
hardware

77
sadiiiery
wan-- making
medicine
uw of --train drill
frfalit and express
fruit trees
sheep

rilS. PF.BaASF.XT IMPROVEMENT

By ain't paid for hardware
paoHiuir.

work
mason work...

illJ.iJs, Jo7..'H

Iumter
whitewashihe
repairs lightning
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Ill'I ...
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Belief.. .
Maintenance k
Apple Buitt-- r

H.ef.... ''JvMaintenance 41 MeCliutot .

a shorkr

ARIES AMI WALES.

By am't paid to Anki'iiy. Bnrrono. hmiictier, snlnrr eneb w ...
tus By i paid tnt anis sulnn Bitlner a months '.

lot do do do iio hakerO bioiith- -
lo't do do tiers:' ttll-- Attorm-y'- salary.

do do Phy-icii- s .
lo7 do Chaplain's salary.'.. .
Ins. tin ilo Trvasnrvr s Hilary '

ton do do Cook's salarv', 11 moullis ...

Total receipts and

A OF C. C.

liuuo

blank

tlierwit'to

County

aianr

To w fhmi To Tntrrpt on ftiirl for the
fty am t Ut suIkmtipuuu Ui iwlin Uttfin

1U1 do lo rto MfVfrIale 4'tHiinM'P'iitl
An .n do r.meret to t .'ajiumry

do do do rfmlt
do do Bible ).n hrmn Nok-
do do Honk fir I.tiinirir m

Balance dtt on ncwpaj-w?- "Ubrrition for

Tut r the FikjB

eent.

fii!,,t

Day

olht--r

adv.

YEAS Is1.

orsr

Mat

amt rnm

1 Toam't of estimate forexptrn-- s made tst Sovends-- r

2 By ain't received from County nnmits-louc- on alstve order
3 tailanee estimate utiexa-ude-

Amount of estlmi'te...'.

JIUECTOR'.S IXDIVIDUAL ACCur.XTs.
JoSiAH ANKESV. HorsB Iitsri-Tui-

lu account the County of Somerset.

To am't Poor rione onler of IssT .
do do do

bill No. Js nf 'ss Vnns rat' sun harged
do do 47 of 'ss Hcraiif do

ny Tearsaiarr mrertor
due the county of Somerset

JOHN" C. Toon Horss Dtttrrrott,
In account with

Toam't of Poor House onler No. W of ..

do do do 4iof
do 2s of 'ss stirrhan.i.--
do do 47 of do

By year snlarv IHrector
llalauce due CHiny of Smiersei

Jacob
Aimiti

homas
Heart.

Jacob
Frank
Peter

Kmeher
6u"ii'""

niuiiit.'nan.-- e M:iry
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By

GEORGE SCHMCCKER, Pom: not -- r Dian-roa- .

1, : - , ;. , ... Touul wiiji County Somerset.

Toam't Poor House order No. Wrtftwr.. .' .' .. ..
r. Ilr. - "

i
" 45.of Pest

bill No. Ss sun haiycd iiireetorst il vit: thereof b
" Herald , " " ' ' "

By l year salary as4iireetnr. i
.Bulaaee tie cuuuty Somerset .

JJSTCjF OUTSTAXI.HXO

witor isst r.D.

27T, Elchnor. ,.
:ut Lohr
"A4 Catharine Kugg
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We, the nndersijtned Auditors of Somerset County, in the ftommon of s.

eertlty that In pursuance of the 47th sectiiu of the act entitled "An Act relating to Counti- i-

etc.,' passed thel'Abday of April, we met at the seat of jnstli-- e In tbe Canity "f s"""

etset. oa the Jit day of January. 1sh. and after tirinu duly sworn did au-li- sdjimt and nettlr thr
era! accounts required of ns by law. y to the several Ann of Assembly and
tasreto. and aerordlnir to tbe beat of our (udioeru and abilities, ssd that the foreirolnf: an- - tr" IIV

rrreet stawmetitw isf Jbe 4i4lowus. .ss, tjjrisit. Scaxa itcswisi:' 01 " '

'ii.nt Puoi liouye'afld ttouse'of'Jtajltijrtweiil, With IBeXoiiIrm 4to-- t. ' Jl " t xc- -!

of the C. C. Mussclmaa Donal'on. aril, "she Fjiimi i,iint siut 11 h Th Hisa- - liocje l"rei-,'-- i

todividual s with the POnnt- or Somerset, all for the year 1 7; and we
flfld that there Is a balance due the said County of t frsai Jo-t- uh Anksny. Joha -
and lieorgc F. achmuckcr, Iireebinsof the Poor, etc.. of --aid Coupty. of lc hun-ire- sod Tiso P--

larsiTOk!) via: from each of said Directors the one-thir-d thereof, Tbirty-tw- r iPti.
Tbe said Treasurer aud the IHrerton for 1M7 and V were dnty summoned toapi hefotv tf

Auditors, and they all did so and produced their books, bills, siet Pt
see tummotis attached to our report on Ibe Coonty AcermnL The Report uf tbe Strwani uf u

Poor House was submitted to as and is hereto attached.
In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals, this awn 'lr "f lin"

nary, A. C,
;

Dsxxta Mkvwrs.
tlrrk.

isiutues

"

.
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wealth

further

dollars

appear orders, vow-h-

JClHNH.AHItlV'.. I".
CoUDty AlldltDCJ.


